The large intergenic region of Rice tungro bacilliform virus evolved differentially among geographically distinguished isolates.
Rice tungro bacilliform virus (RTBV) is a plant pararetrovirus. The large intergenic region (LIGR) of RTBV having a single transcriptional promoter produces more than genome length pregenomic RNA (pgRNA) which directs synthesis of circular double-stranded viral DNA and serves as a polycistronic mRNA. By computer-aided analysis of LIGR, the 11 RTBV isolates sequenced so far were compared with respect to structural organization of promoter and pgRNA 5'-leader. The results revealed only 74.90% identity at LIGR between 'Southeast Asian' (SEA) and 'South Asian' (SA) isolates of RTBV indicating considerable variation between two groups which was also reflected during analysis of promoter and leader sequence. The predicted promoter region of SA isolates exhibited major variations in terms of transcription start site and consensus sequences of cis motifs expecting further exploitation of promoter region of SA isolates. The reduced length of leader sequence along with less numbers and different arrangements of small open reading frames (sORFs) in case of SA isolates might have some alterations in the control of expression of ORF II and III between the two groups. In spite of these variations, the leader sequence of both SEA and SA type isolates showed formation of stable secondary or stem-loop structure having identical features for efficient translation. The conservation of sORF1 at seven nucleotides upstream of stable stem-loop, CU-rich sequence following the sORF1 stop codon and AU-rich shunt landing sequence immediately downstream of the secondary structure suggested conservation of ribosomal shunt mechanism in all RTBV isolates irrespective of their geographical distribution.